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HONOR THE SONG WRITER.
r A movement is on foot to erect a monu

tnent to the memory of Stephen C. Foster,

author of those unrivalled melodle

'Old Folks at Home," "Old Kentucky
Home." "Uncle Ned." "Nelly Was a
lady," "Camptown Races," "Oh,

annah," "Come Where My Love Lies

Dreaming," etc. Foster was born at
Pittsburg, July 4, 1826. He was educated
at Towanda, at Jefferson College, and by

private tutors, and was familiar with the
French and German languages. He is

said to have written about one hundred a

and twenty-fiv- e pieces, composing both
the words and the music and adapting
the words to the melody. It is doubtful
if any songs have been so widely sung as

his, or have caused so much pleasure to

both the masses and trained musicians
The words of his songs, unlike the words

of most songs, show the same spontaneity
and artistic contrast manifested in his

melodies, that contrast ot which Poe,

among American poets, was the one dis

tinctive master, and which Foster also in

stlnctlvely understood.

China la thinking ot abolishing her
navy. A simpler way would have been

to continue the war with Japan a little
longer.

TnE steamer La Gascogne is sometimes

late, but she has a way ot finally arriving
that gives the public great confidence In

her staying qualities.

The Apaches Bre Bald to be on the
warpath. But Indian uprisings nowa

days aren't a patch on what they uted to

be a score or more r.f years ago.

The new navy rifle will send a bullet
through a man at 6,000 yards, but the
man has got to be right there when the
bullet Is passing or he may miss it.

It takes a railroad train four hours to

make the run through a certain pasture
in Texas. Those unfortunates who have

traveled by rail on some of the southern
railroads will refuse to believe this pas-

ture is much larger than a e lot.

A woman of means nt Smyrna, Del., has
so cunning a fashion of canning whole

tomatoes raw that a Philadelphia concern

has already contracted with her for her
wholfe output of this season, which will
be from 15,000 to 20,000 quart cans, worth
iiom t800 to f 1,200.

The days ot big blanket sheets (news
papers) are numbered, and the New York
Advertiser, one of the best printed and
newsiest of New York dailies, in the
future will not print more than eight
pages not even on Sunday. It now

furnisher a newspaper, week days and
Sundays alike, 8 pages of the very best

local, general news and editorial matter.
All l)r one cent per copy. It Is a clean
Republican newspaper and edited with
great ability. Its cartoons are on the
latest events and very effective.

. T
ONE of thebardest blows dealt to Gov

eruor Evans, ot South Carolina, for his
unpatriotic and imbecile pronunclamento
came straight 'from" the stalwart shoulder
of the Charleston News and Courier, the
leading newspaper of the state and one
ot the three most influential journals in
the South. The iNew .and Courier, like
a great many other newspapers and people

in the South, has acquired wisdom since
lf-0- and wll J, think nt, least fwlce before
rushing ' precipitately into another re-

bellion against the Federal courts and
other institutions comprising the United
States government,, 3T pjf'v1 "
rensobst i$'Kvusrelelli ion died

i i.- .1 r,.v i

Mr. Ah a. Ityama of
Hamilton, Ohio.

on

The Same as Bread
Hood's Sarsaparillaon the Table

at Every Meal
" In my opinion Hood's Sarsaparllla has

not an equal as a blood purifier. I doc-

tored 6 months for stomach trouble and
Neuralgia of tho Heart

without any good and then took Hood's a
SarBaparllla. Every spring and fall sinco

huvo used It and it has done me lots ot
trood. I have not been attended bv a
physician for tho last four years. My wife
was sunenng witn water Drasn ana

Fooling All Tlrod Out.
She wns severely afflicted but upon my
prevailing upon her to take Hood's Sarsa- -
nariua ana uooa's 1'iiis sue icit ainerenuy

a short time. Now she is quite well.
We have great faith in Hood's Sarsapa- -

Mood's5 Cures
rilla and put it on the table at every meal
tne same, as oreaa. ilk. u. hvamb, ivhii
T. V. Howell & Sons, residence, 428
North Third Street, Hamilton, Ohio.

HOOd'S PUIS oSriaecl''
A BROTHER'S REVENGE.

Murdered the Mun Who Destroyed 1ITI

Pretty Sister' Life.
New York. May 21. When Lorettn

Hannlgan, a protty girl of 10 years, died
last March at tho homo ot her parents tin
der distressing circumstance., David F.
Hannlgan, a plumber, the brothor ot the
dead girl, vowed that ho would avengohlp
sister's honor by kllllug her alleged
ducer, Solomon II. Maun, tho manager ol

Fifth nvenuq tailoring establishment
where tho girl was also employed.

Hannlgan was as good as his word, fir
last night, just after 0 o'clock, he nvt
Mann on Forty-secon- d street and flrrd
two shots at him from a re
volver. One of tho bullets hit the mar
so well that It pierced Mann's skull ovi'i
tho rlcht eye and ponetratod tho bruin
Although tho wounded mun was alive
when ho was taken to tho hospital it is
not thought that ho can possibly survive
Hannlgan waS arrested.

The first shot did not tako effect, appar
ently, for tho would bo murderer then fired
again. At tho 6ecoud shot Mann dropped
to tho sidewalk with blood trickling from
a wound over tho right eye. Among the
crowd of peoplo attracted by tho sound of
tho two shots was L. A. French, a clerk In
u drug storo nearby. Hannlgan was about
to put another bullet Into his victim, when
French stooped over und snatched tho
weapon out of his hands. Hannlgan was
apparently crazed with anger and rage,
and whon he had no rovolver with which
to shoot Mann began to kick him.

Patrolman Edward Kearns, who had
heard the report of tho shot, ran to the
spot and arrested Hannlgan.

Healthy Children
from healthy mothers. I

rrtnrtiora win xarfniniir ho honithv I f
they'll take Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre- -

scriDtion. Nothing can equal it in build
ing up a woman's strength, in regulating
ana assisting an her natural Junctions.
It lessens the nains and burdens of child'
bearing, supports and strengthens weak,
nursing motners, ana promotes an aDuna
ant secretion ot nourishment.

It's an Invigorating, restorative tonic,
a soothing and bracing nervine, and a
remedy tor woman's ills and ailments.
In every chronic "female complaint" or
w agness, it acts so neneticialiy tnat,
once usea, it is always in invor.

Delicate diseases affecting male or I

female, however induced. SDeedilv and I

permanently cured. Illustrated book I

sent sealed for 10 cents in stamps. World 'i

Dispensary Medical Association, 663 Main
street, iiuuaio, . i.

rittsburg Dlatricf sfine strike Lost.
PlTTSBUIio, May 24. Tho miners' offi

cials practically gavo up tho strike last
night, and advised tho men to go to work
at the sixty cent rate It tbcy could get It,
In the Pun Handle district a mass meet
ing of 2,000 miners was held. They were
divided on the matter of continuing tho
striko for tho sixty-nin- e cent rnte, and the
officers told them that tho striko was lost,
und that they had better return to
work before" they aro forced to sign the
Ironclad agreements such as woro made
on the AVheellng division. As li result all
the mines within u radius of ten mllos of
Carnegie resumed this morning at the
sixty cout rate.

Forest Fires In Wisconsin.
Sopeiuor, Wis., May 34. Forest fires

have broken out in the neighborhood of
Topside, forty miles cost of here. The
loss ot ono settler's home and a valuable
tract of plno Is reported, Tho fires havo
been fanned by n stiff southeast breeze
ami aro raging throughout a densely
wooded belt. Tho tolcgruph operator at
Ino was forcod by tho closo proximity of
tho fire to abandon his office, and the set
tlements surrounding wore In great dan
gor ot do tructlon at last report.

To be Hanged In a Month
Jersey Citv, May 24. Paul Gonz was

yesterday sentenced to bo hanged July 25

for the murder ot Clara Arnhelm in ,lio- -

boken about a year ago.

How to Treat a Wife.
(From 1'aclflo Health Journal.)

First get a wife ; second, "be patient.
You may have great trials and perplexi
ties in your business, but do not, there-
fore, carry to your homo a cloudy or con- -
tracteu orow. xour wile may nave trials,

uouse. jt is tne uet ana IB to ne
needed or later. Your wife will
then know that really for her

.and to protect health. For
by Gruhier Bros. Druggists.

PENNSYLVANiAJ-EGISLATUR- E.

IIany Appropriation Hills May be Left
Over lit Adjournment.

Harhirburo, May 2i Clmlrmnn Mar
shall, of tho appropriation coiiinilttco of
tho house, In discussing the question of a
final adjournment boforo that body, ex-
pressed tho belief that it would bo Impos-
sible to adjourn on Juno 0 without ignor-
ing somo of tho appropriation bllla. And
yet tho indications aro that tho Bonatc
resolution will bo concurred In and tho
lawmakers got away a week from next
Thursday. Tho question will bo decided
next Monday,

Tho rules committee of tho houso yester-
day afternoon mado a chaugo In the ordor
of business which knocks out houso bills
on second reading, and over one hundred

thorn will fall. A resolution was also
adopted asking tho houso to hold sessions

Monday afternoons. Among bills
passed finally were: To prevent tho pollu-
tion of waters and streams supplying pop-
ulous centers by the uso of land for burial
purposes: to provide for tho incorporation
and regulation of ship canal companies to
connect great lakes with navigable rivers;
detaching Jefferson county from the eight-
eenth district and constituting it sepa-
rate district.

At th nvntiiniTHnsfiinn rnnlimiKn mlnntpil I T

concurrent resolution providing for the words tho delegates and visitors were
of an auxiliary committee of coined to Memphis, tho purposes of thocon- -

twentr Indies to attend tbe Cotton States
exposition at Atlanta.

The governor sent to tho sonato a mes
sage announcing his disapproval ot the
bill to Increase tho salary of tho judge of
Erie county from $1,000 to 53,000. Action
on tho voto was postponed at the request
or .Mr. Cruary, of Krio.

Among bills passed finally in tho sonatc
wero: To tmthorizo tbo state to rebuild
bridges spanning streams declared to be I

public highways destroyed by flro or Hood,
nnd to require tho proper counties to keep I

them in repair; to create a state boird ol I The remarks of tho chairman wore
from cities of tho first, second nuentlv Interrupted by applause, After

nnd third clnssos; to proveut tho adultcra- -

tlon and sulo of adulterated liquors. I

Owing to the meaner attendance Mr. I

Flinu had consideration of tho religious
garb bill postponed until next Tuesday, of
when It will bo reached on final passage,

Senate adjourned to Monday evening,

YESTERDAY'S BASEBALL GAMES.

National League.
At Chicago Chicago, 8; Baltimore, 0.

At Cincinnati Philadelphia, 13; Cincin
nati, 8. At Cleveland Cleveland, 10; New
xorK, 5. At Pittsburg Pittsburg, 6; Bos- -

ton, 4. At Louisville Loulsvillo-Brook-- 1

lyu gome forfeited to Brooklyn by score I

oi u to o at ena ol second game because I

Louisville's supply of new balls was ex
hausted.

Eastern League.
At Syracuse Syracuse, 3: Scranton, 1.

At Rochester Wllkosbarre, 25; Rochester,
18. At Toronto Providence, 17; To-
ronto, 8. At Buffulo Buffalo, 15: Snrlnc
item, u.

Pennsylvania State league.
At Carbondale Carbondale, 18; Lancas

ter, 12. At Hazleton Harrlsburg, !);
Hazleton, 2. At Pottsvllle Pottsvllle, 8;
itcauing, 4.

Relief In Six Hours.
Distressing Kidnev Hlnrliler dis

eases relieved in bIx hours by "New
Great South American Kidney Cure."
This new remedy is a (treat eurnrise on
account of its exceeding promptness In
relieving pain in the bladder, kidneys,
back and every part ot the urinary pas-
sages in male or female. It relieves re
tention of water nnd pain In passing It
almost immeaiateiy. li you want quicK
relief and cure this is your remedy. Sold
at the City Pharmacy, 107 S. Main St,
next door to ttie post omce, snenanaoan,

Notice to Subscribers.
Subscribers to the EVENING HERALD

who are not receiving their paper regn- -

larlv andneoDle who wish to receive the
paper as new subscribers, are requested to I

leave their addresses at Hooks & Brown's
ovatiiuuvtj ovuiG wu kuihu iutttu oiiccv

For every quarter in man's pocket
there are a dozen uses ; and to use each
one In such a way as to derive the great.
est benefit is a Question every one must
solve for himself. We believe, however.
that no better use could be made of one
of these quarters than to exchange It for
a Dottle oi unamDeriain's uouc, uaoiera
and Diarrhoea Remedy, a medicine that
every famllv should be provided with.
For sale by Gruhier Bros., Druggists.

NUGGETS OF MEWS.

On Ellis avenue, Chicago, last night,
Mrs. Anna Annabel shot and killed her
lusbund and herself. Cause, jealousy.

Citizens of Ithaca, N. Y., aro arranging
in f lmclnfitln sonfl riff fnr t.hn Pnrtinll1 " -i
'wi.. r naw whim t.liov Kfnrr. fnr Tnrrlnnil
next Tuesday.

Near Mulfordvllle, Ky., James Davis
And Scott Durbln criminally assaulted
Miss Hammond, a weak minded girl.
They aro In jail, and a double lynching Is
imminent.

While working In n new sewor nt Buf
falo James Cleary had both eyes blown
out and both arms legs broken by cx
plodlng dynamite. Harry McDonald had
both legs brokon

When Baby was sick, we gave her Coetoria.

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla.

When she became Miss, she clung to Castorla,

When she Children, she gave them Castorla,

Ilalma Wins 'the Lntonla lierby.
CINCINNATI, May 24. Horsemen are px- -

ultlug ovor Hulma's performance of
when he won the Latonlu derby,

covering the mllo nnd a half In 2.34!$-Th-

next best mile and a halt on a circu-
lar track was that of Spokane at Louts-vlll- o

In 1890, with 110 pounds up, und ho
was run out. Tho very best mile a
half ever made was that ot Lamplighter,

109 pounds, at Monmouth, in Aug-
ust, 1802, on a straight track, In 2.32, In
respect to weight, track and condition at
tho end of tho race Halroa's performance
is regarded as the greatest on record.

Xlr. D. P. Davis, a prominent liveryman
and merchant of Goshen, Va., has this to
hat nn the snhlect of rheumatism : "I

gnuerba intensely, iuo urni, iijiimuuu
ot ijnamueriaiu'B Pain Balm eased
ptn and the use of one bottla completely
cured him. For sale by Gruhier Bros,

i Druggist.

which, though of less magnitude, may beita&e pleasure in recommending Chamber,
hard lor her to bear. A kind word, a Iain's Pain Balm for rheumatism, as I
tender look, will do wonders in chasing know from personal experience that It
from her brow alt clonds of gloom. To will do all that Is claimed for it. A year
this we would add always keep bottle ago this spring my brother was laid up in
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy in the bed with inflammatory rheumatism and

sure
sooner

you care
wish her sale

j
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Memphis Convention Vigorously
Opposes Bimetallism,

SOME POINTS OF THE PLATFORM.
Ho

Would Itejolce Over the Adoption of
Wero It Possible for Tills

Country to Brine It About by Inde-

pendent Action

Memphis, Tonn., May 2 1. --About 3,000 in

people wero at tho sound money conven-

tion at tho Auditorium yesterday after-

noon when Chairman W. J. Crawford
called tho convention to order. Whilotho
gathering was affecting an organization
and getting down to business tho crowd
gradually lllled up tne vacant nm, mm
by tho time Secretary Carllslo began his
address the largo hall was comfortably
filled.

Mr. Hrnwford acted In his capacity ot
chairman of commlttco of fifteen appointed
by the associated incrcantllo bodies of

Memphis, under whoso auspices mo cuii- -

- .- iHnn 1a held, In a iow npprupmnu as

vont nn wero stated ami tlio worK oi ui- -

ganlzntton begun, ,
Dr. Hicham II. UlnrKc. oi Ainoamii,pru- -

scntcd the name of Congressman Cater
ings for permanent chairman. In his
speech Mr. Clarku eulogized President
Clovoland and Secretary Carlisle, his re-

marks orouslng tho first outburst of cn- -

thuslnm seen In tho convention.
Tho selection of Mr. Catchlugs was mado

by a unanimous viva voce vote, and the
chulrmun accepted the honor in n graceiui
speech.

the selection of G. C. Matthews, nssoclato
editor of Tho Commercial Appeal, as sec- -

rotnrr. a commlttco on resolutions was
appointed, and on motion of U. M. Iloso,

Arkansas, a dolegato from each of tho
states represented was appointed without
ilfili.'itn.

Secretary of the Treasury John U. Car
lisle was then introduced by Mr.Catchings.
nnd ns tho dlstlncrulshed Kontuckian
stunned to the front of tho stage uio
audience toso to its feet and cheered en-

thusiastically for several minutes. After
ouiet had been restored tho secretary
spoke for two hours to an Intensely in- -

forested audience, his speech being Ire- -

qucntly Interrupted by outbursts of ap--

plause. Tho speech was a vigorous nr- -

ralgnment of tho biiuetalllsts and a plea
for the slnclo standard.

When the convention reassemmeu at b

p. m. Juuge U. M. nose, cnairman oi iuo
resolutions committee, presented tho plat
form, which was unanimously adopted
without debate.

Tho platform favors, in tho absence of
International tho rotontlon
of tho oxlstlne irold standard:

'Because a change irom tho goia to tne
silver standard would have tho effect to
rcmidlato all nubile and private obliga
tions to tho extent of tho difforenco be
tween tho bullion value of the gold and
sliver dollar.

"Becauso such transition from the gold
to tho silver basis would destroy publlo
and private confidence, and would lnvolvo
tho country In such panic, confusion and
distress that tho products of agriculture
nnd tho wogos of labor would De unremu- -

neratlve.
"Because the commercial world would

become unorofltable and our peoplo en
gaged in industrial occupations would be
thrown out or employment.

"Because thero is not a progressive, an
enllcchtened country In the world which
has not elected gout as tne preioraDio
standard,

Because gold standard countries retain
silver in their circulation on a parity with
cold, whereas there Is no silver standard
country which can utilize gold as money,

Becauso thero is not a silver country
on the globe where tho wages of labor are
uufflcient to sustain the working classes
In comfort and Independence.

We would rojolco over tho adoption ol
real bimetallism, but In view of tho con
tlnucd fluctuations In the price of silver in
tho open market we rcallzo that it Is im-
possible for tho United States indepen
dently to adopt a bimetallic standard, and
wo deem It unwlso and hazardous to the
best interests of its peoplo for this country
to attempt Its establishment."

Resolutions Indorsing tht work of the
reform commlttco on sound currency, of
New York, urging tho organization In
southern states of sound money clubs to
carry on tho campaign begun at this con
vention.

In response to numerous calls Con
gressman Patterson made a speech on the
work of tbo convention.

At the conclusion of Colonel Patter
son's remarks u resolution was adopted
authorizing tho appointment of a commit
tee of one delegate from each stato repre
sented to superintend tho distribution ot
proper literature coming under their con
trol, the chairman of the committee to be
a resident of Memphis. The convention
then adjourned slno die,

China's Peace Proclamation,
London, Moy 24. A dispatch from Tien

tsin says that an Imperial proclamation
has been issued announcing tho ratifica
tion of the treaty of peace between China
and Japan. It Is declared that tho gov
ernment deeply pondered tho ndvlco which
has been offered to It to continue the war
rather than surrender, but the crisis de-
manded a decision, as no victory had been
obtained on sea or land, owing to the In
competence of tho leaders, who had only
been able to recruit tho Tabblo. Tho on--

emy, tho proclamation says, wero menac-
ing Pekln. The country was in a terrible
condition now. Tho proclamation then
goes on to say: "Could we permit alarms
to disturb tho dwelling of hor sacred ma
jesty P Heaven had not withheld Its au
gury. The sea overflowed the coast and
tbo camps were submerged."

Speaker Feel's Snccemor In Parliament.
Lonpon, May 31. A polling took place

in tne district ol wnrwlclc and Leaming
ton yesterday, tho election bolng to 1111 th(
vacanoy made In tho house of common)
by tho retirement of tho Right, lion. Ar-
thur Wellesley Pool, the sneaker, and hli
elevation to the peerage with ibo tltlo oi
Viscount Peel. The result shows the fol-
lowing vote: Hon. Alfred Lyttleton,
Unionist, 2,810; Mr. James Duckworth,
Gladstonian, li.u'au.

The Weather,
For eastern Pennsylvania and Now Jer- -

sov. fair: warmer southwesterly winds.
For District of Columbia, Delaware and
Maryland, fair, followed by Increasing
flondlness tonight! warmer; southerly
11 1IIU0I

MARTI'S DEATH CONFIRMED.

rurtlicr Details of tlin right In Which
the ('ilium IjiMicli-- Pull.

NEW York, May 24. The World's copy
righted speoiol from Havana says: Joso
Mortl was shot by n Cuban guldo named
Antonio Ollva. who was with tho govern-
ment troops. Marti at the moment was
addressing his followers, revolver in hand.

was hit by two bullets, tho first
wounding him In tho chest, tho second in
tho neck.

The vanguard of Colonol Sandoval's
column of tho Herman Cortes cavalry has
captured in tho Salado mountains a white
rebel spy named Charles Chacon. Ho had

his possession lotters from Gomez,
Marti, Borrero and Mosso. Chacon con-

fesses that Gomez and Marti met tho
parties or bauds led by Masso and Borrero.
Gomez's escort was commanded by Bolllto.
Tho total force numbered TOO.

All ot tho cavalry woro whites nnd car
ried tho rebel flag. General Gomez had
set out to attompt an invasion of the Cam- -

nguay district of Puerto Prluclpoprovlnco.
Tho rebels had charged tho government
troops fifteen times with machetes whon
the guldo Ollva shot Marti. They made
desperate efforts to recover tho body.

Tho captured spy lias ldontllicd tho uoay
that of Joso Marti. It was burled at

Rcmauganaguas. Gomez fell off his
horse, and tho robels carried him off by
main force. Fourteen rebels wero killed.
One was an American. Tho government
losses include one sergeant, one bugler
nnd flvu private soldiers killed and six
wounded. Tho government troops cap
tured thirty horses.

Mnrtl'a Dentil OfllclaUy Confirmed.
Washington, May 24. Official Informa

tion has been received hero of tho death
of Goneral Marti, tho Cuban leader. Mar-tl'- s

death Is regarded as tho most impor
tant event since General Campos began
his campaign.

Fnvnrliig an K ght Hour Day.
Cl.F.VELANI), . lay 21. It Is stated that

the Amalgamated Association convention
has adopted u recommendation for pud-dlor- s

to work three turns a day, during
which time they will make fifteen heats,
or five heats a turn. This is practically
an adoption of the eight hour rule In this
department of the iron Industry. Many
of the delegates, especially those from
the Birmingham, Ala,, district, it is un-

derstood, wero strongly opposed to the
threo turn rule, and fought against its
adoption, It Is argued by some members
of tho association that threo turns a day,
with flvo heats each, will throw hundreds
of mon out of work. Other believe that
four heats each turn should be sufficient.

The Jefferson Davis Monument Fund,
Houston, Tex., May 24. At thp Confed

erate voteranB' reunion yesterday Goneral
W. L. Cabell, from tho commlttco on tho
Davis monument, presontcd his report.
It recited that, despite financial .depres
siou, good progress had been made. It is
intended to lay tho corner stone in Rich
mond, Va., in the spring of '00. The totnl
balance on hand May 1 was $12,081.52, and
since then $1,000 had been added and thou
sands moro had been promised. Subscrip
tions wero called for, and In a few nun
utes $10,000 had been added to the fund.
Richmond was chosen as tho next meeting
place.

best investment:THE estate Is to keep build

ings well painted. Paint protects
the house and saves repairs. You

sometimes want to sell many a

jood house has remained unsold
for want of paint. The rule should
be. thoucrh. "the- best paint r

none." That means

Strictly Pure
White Lead

You cannot afford to use cheap
paints. To be sure of getting Strict-

ly Pure White Lead, look at the
orand ; this one is safe :

'John T. Lewis & Bros."
For CoLORS.National Lead Co.'s

Pure White Lead Tinting Colors.
These colors are fold In d cans, each
m lieinc aufTirient to lint stnounds of Strictly

Ture White head thediwed Bhade; they are in
io sense rcady.mlxed paints, but a combination
( perfectly wire colors in the handiest form to
ini airicuy wnue j.raii.

A crtwl manvthniiK.inri ilnllarfi have been saved
property-owner- s by having our book on painting
inif color-car- Send us a postal card and get
both free.

IOHN T. LEWIS & BROS. CO.,
Philadelphia.

HUMPHREYS'
Dr. Humphrey.' gpeclllci are scientifically and

carefully prepared Remedies, used for years In
private practice and for over thirty yeara by the
people with entire success. Every single Bpecino
a special cure for the disease named.
HO. CURB.. riUCSll

1 Fevers, Congestions, Inflammations,. ,'JS
St Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic US
3--Teetbtngi Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .23
4 Diarrhea, of Children or Adults,, 25
7-- Coui-Iim- , Colds, Bronchitis 23
8--Jieuralnln, Toothache, Faceache. .23
9--HeudrtCUCK, Elck Headache, Vertigo.. .23

BilousnessComtlpatlon. .25
11 Suppressed or Painful Periods... .25

trs, Too Ftotase Terlods 25
13--Croup, Larynnltls, Hoarseness .25
14--Salt Rheum, Erysipelas, Eruptions., .25

Hheumatlo Fains .25
Chills, Fever ana Ague...... .U3
Influents, Cold In the Head. .25

Cough .25
ney Disease .23
ous Debility 1.00
ury Weakness...., lea

34 Hare Throat, Qulncy, Ulcerated Throat .2 3
"11" HUMPHREYS' pnirt QCfJII NEW SPECIFIC FOR Unit, CO"--
Futup In small bottles of pleasant pellets, just fit

Bold by DrnuLL, or .cot prrp.id on rtcclpt ot piles.
IlK. BVHrBllTS' MAHC.L (!! pS.,) HA1LID fSU.
Iiciriut ki s' Mr d. to., 1 1 1 1 1 1 niuu st. , i,et vou.

SPECIFICS.
HOOKS & BROWN

Full line of

Base Ball Goods.
Special Inducements to clubs.

Agents for DAILY PAPERS.

A WT .1 1 Tir '
I Xl Of LQ. JVlcLlI). Wli

Tra

Palpitation of the Heart
Shortness ot Breath, Swelling)

of Legs and Feet.
"For about four years I was troub--.

led With mlnltation nf Mia
shortness of breath and swelling of
v..v. iv6ouli Itui. Ju L1U1C3 JL WOU1U
faint. I was treated by tho best phy-
sicians In Savannah, Ga., with no re-
lief. I then trlffl vnr nna Rnrlnrra
without benefit. Finally. I tried i
Wf Milao' Han fJalso his Nerve and Liver Pills. After
beginning to take them ffelt better f Icontinued taking them and I am now
In better health than far many years.
Since my recovery I have gained fifty
pounds in weight. I hope this state-
ment may be of value to some noor
sufferer."

E. B. SUTTON, Ways Station, Ga.
Dr. lilies neartCuro is sold on a positive
Li&rantoathatthollrstbottln will iinnnfir- -

druggists sell ltat.Jl, C bottles forts, or
It will bo Bent, prepaid, on receipt of prlco
ujr iuu ur, allies jxicuicai jo., .biKnaxt, inu.

M.J. LAWLOR,

Justice of the Peace

Insurance) and ... .

Real Estate Agent,

123 E. Centre St., Shenandoah

TWO-STOR- Frame Building, 30x45 feet, on
Cbestnnt street. Keats lor $18 ner

month; wl 1 fce sold cheap,
BALK. Half lot and two bouses,FOK on West Centre street. Will pay 12

per cent, on Investment, and can be bought on
easy terms.

FOR SALE A firm of 33 acres,FAKM three miles of go-- market.
Twenty-nin-e acres under cultivation, and four
acres of good timber. Frame farm house, sis
room?, good barn and all in good condition.
Will be sold for (1,200 casb.

BALE. Licensed hotel stand In Maho-no- y

FOR township, near the borough lice.
Frame building, nine rooms, doing good busi-
ness.1 Good reasons given for selling. A bar-
gain for anybody. Apply to M.J Lawlor,
Justice of the Peace, 123 East Centre street

Your Stomach : : :

Cannot stand he same washing that
your boots do.and the water yon drink
Isn't even fit lor that purpose. Use

Lorens Schmidt's Beer and Porter.
JAMES SHIELDS,

Manager Shenandoah Branch.

DR. A. A. SEIBEBT -
Specialist in diseases of the

Eve, Ear, Nose and Throat.
207 West Market St., Pottaville.

Hours 8.80 a. m. to 12 ro.: 1 to 4 p. m 7 to
8 p. m. Sundays, 9 a. m. to 12 m.

Elmil J. Beyer's
(Formerly Murphy Bros.)

Saloon and Restaurant,
10 North Main Street.

The bar supplied with first-clas- s wines,
licmors. beer. ale. porter. Choice clears)
Free lunch from 9 to IS a. m.

Lager and

Pilsner Beers

Finest, Purest, Healthiest,

Xiaueu Bock Beei?
On tap at all the leading saloons.

Chris. Schmidt, Agt
07 West Coal St., Shenandoah.

It your clothier doesn't keep

Hammerslough. : Bros
Swell, Reliable, New York

--CLOTIHIIIKrGH
Make him get It. Their celebrated

815.00 Melton Overooat
Wears like steel and ! sold by every P'orhl
cent clothier In the slate. None genuine vrltn.
out Hammerslougb. llroj label.


